
Notice
Board

. To all club events' directors and secretaries: olease notifv
for inclusion in this sectlon af Rallies etc. y6u may hav'e

your area.

Norton A.C.T. N.Z.'s First Britannia Rall

US

in

Owners' VINTAGE National Clubs jointly organised "B
Rally" to be held at K;

Norton and B.S.A.

Valli:y on September 26 and"27.
Camping by take Y

Club MOTOR Classic
CLUB lnc. Motor

Swapmeet Cycle
Rally

food, Fiiewood. and toil
available on site and petrol
available 5 kms away in tirwn.
ly english bikes ari eligable
trophies but enthusiasts
welcome,

Entries $8.00 per head on site
The ACT Vintage Motor Club lnc.
invites enthusiasts to the longest
running swapmeet in Australia to
be held on fuly 25th and 26th,
1987 at the Canberra
Showground.

This will be the -l6th con-
secutive annual event, and a
large and varied range of new
and used parts, iyres, ac-
cessories, Iiterature etc. are
always available. All maior
dealers will be attending.
Refreshments are available an?
accommodation mav be booked
through the Canbi:rra Tourist
Bureau on ,062t 456464. Camping
and caravaning facilities adjoin
I rou no s.

$6.00 per head prepaid to "B
nia Rally", PO BOX 265, Ro

Postal Address:
P.O, Box 365
Lelchhardt, NSW 2010

The Norton Owners' Club is a
worldwide club for enthusiasts of
this particular marque and at pre-
sent has three branches in
Australia - Sydney, Melbourne and
Brisbane. The beautv of beine in
such a large club is tlie accessabili-
ty of parts that otherwise would be
hard to get and there's also the
social aspect, The prospective new
member must own a Norton to ob-
tain .full membership (although
social members are welcome-d)
and this entitles them to a bi-
monthly magazine from the
English H.Q. not to mention the
respestive branches' own monthly
newsletter.

The Sydney Branch was formed
in May 1981 and has enjoyed a
good strong membership since
then, participating in numerous
club shows and holding many
rallies. We have our own Spares
Officer, who tries to keep as many
running spares as possible, a small
library. and of coirrse regalia. All
these facilities are availa6le to the

r member at minimal cost as we are
a non-profit organisation.

Our next big event is the ,,Nor-
ton Day 1987" to be held at par-
ramatta Park west on August 16,
starting at -10.30am. Food and
drinks (soft) will be available as
will T-shirts and there will be six
awards presented for machines at
about 2.15pm. ludging will be
from 12 noon. This is a great op-
portunity to come and ireet our
members and their machines and
our Membership Officer will be
only to obliging in explaining the
cost of memberships.

lnquiries to B Woolven (02) 76
8066. - ROB I BALCHIN, Presi-
dent, Sydney Branch.
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The Manawatu Classic Motor
Cycle Club based in Palmerston
North N.Z. is hostins the countrv's
first National Motor Cycle Rally
on November 14th jnd t5th,
1987.

Plans are well under way and
entries are now being accepted.
This National Rally "comes ten
years after the formation oi
Classic Motor Cycle Clubs
throughout N.Z. The venue is the
picturesque Awapuni
Racecourse and it promises to be
an impressive gathering with
three hundred o1 more -entries
expected.

Llasses will cover veteran, vin-
tage and classic machines pro-
duced up until December'i1,
1970.

A separate class for factory,
competition and racinp
machines will ensure thar a[
classes of machine are catered
for.

t he program is to start with a
road ride around the Manawatu
district, this to be followed bv a
static display. Then the panel'of
judges will make their decisions
and there will also be 'Riders,
Choice' voting. Prizes will be
presented at the social following
the evening meal.

. Sunday morning will feature
tne usual novelty events with a
gym.khana and tug-o-war follow_
ed by a swap meet for those
'wanted bits.'

Those planning to attend are
advised to act.piomptly to take
advantage of a discount of 209.
for entries received before
Au_gust 31.

Contact address is Box 195-1,
Palmerston North.

Historical
Motor
Cycle Club
Queensland

The H.M.C.C.Q.Cympie is
branch of the Histo'ricil Mor

NSW 2039.

Cycle Club of Queensland a
caters for enthusiasts interes

The pavillion will be open onlhe pavillion will be open on
luly 24 from 2pm to '10pm toluty 24 lrom 2om to
enible stalls to be set uenaore slails to oe set uo.

Further inquiries to P.O. Box
88, Kingston, ACf,2604, or (062)
864990 ah. or (062) 887845 ah. -KERRY O,BRIEN and MURRAY
McDONOCH.

Tassie

Rally
1988 Maypole Rally April

16-17th.
A two day rally open to British

motorcycles of any year and to
other makes pre 1963. lf there
are more than 15 attending from
the mainland, a discount Tare is
available on the Abel Tasman
and if more than 16, one person
will receive a free return trio on
the ferry. Some billetts wi[l be
available on a first booked basis.

Come to the rally which is held
on the best motorcycling roads
in Australia.

Enquiries with S.A.E. to Rallv
Orgahiser, 39 Boxhill Road,
Claremont, Tas,7011.

in the restoration, preservat
and rallying of all'brands
motorcycles wh ich are
minimum of twenty years old.

To date, the twentv vrI o oale/ tne lwen tv ve2
machine age rolls on each y6ar'

An informative iournil rposted monthly Irom thposted monthly'from th
Brisbane branch.

As well as participating
rallies organised by oiher 6r
ches, we have a ruh to Ban I
Springs in March, an Annua
Cymkhana in early \ovembe-
and support the Cyrnpie Swap.

Meetings are held on the firs:
Monday of each month dt thr
Qyrnpis R.S.L. Club and rh.
dates lor the remainder o{ l9g-
are; 6-7-87, 3-8-87, 7-9-87, S-10-B:
2-11-87,7-12-87. For further cluc
information or for motorcycle
enthusiasis travelling in the are;
the members listed"may be cor
tacted. Sunshine Coist- la-
Elliott (071) 485284, Cympie-Bor
Pukalus \071 824r19 br Mirr
Tramacchi (071) 825281.

'/-
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Trial, Kapunda, S.A. For fu'rther infor-
mation contact the ACU (SA) 2130612.

October 6th to 22nd: Wheels West,
Vintage Rally, Perth. There are classestor 

. 
Veteran, Vintage and Classic

macnrnes to .December 31st, 1962 onlv.
tntormation trom Wheels West BZ, C_ 4g
Cummery Street, Bedford, OOSZ, W.n. 

-

October 10th, 1'lth and 12th: Classic

Board
i f9 il!club events' directors and secretaries: please notifyfor inctusion in this section ri nrllii, "iil'iiu ,rv nrr.u

your area.

This year being our 6th Annual Rally is
se_t.to be our best...when is it? October
10th and 1lth 1987.
_ For further information and/or entrv
lorms contact Rally Directors.....lohi
Burke...17 Houston St Bendigo OS4 Cl
8965....Ken Andison...270 B"arnard St
Bendigo OS4 43 2343....Entry nrinOeii
are limited to 't00 bikes.

BOOK
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in

Owners MCC Back to Mildura Rallv. To

;:#.1?lf,fttJy"il*;i,'*t*:uru REVIEW
iJJ?;ifrJ:?1i""';,?1:,ff, 

Mick Godfre, A DA N G ERO US
- November 14th and 15th: Bendisoswap Meet. rne crul'tas;;;1" #iE; LI FEthe tour sites, excellent tocitions io iiil
Yo9,r parts.. Contact Mick Codfrey loi A look at one of Speedway,s best knownfurther information. e" thu* 

"16 
b"; niders_ihumi,uuror.part !!tit! writi"i ny c"iiir"" ,fi'ile, q.c.

DO yOU knOW chum raytor is a very wel known

about the ffi*hffiP#td?T$yir,*t3ir
sandhurst $tfv rljruii:h:fr:i,"""rr.ftrj,'r#[
_ Dear.sir, this years sandhurst annuar ing "a finaliit ln-'ttr" WorldRally will once again be based ut tt e ni- Ch'ampionshios.
e.dale rotary..camp near Bendigo central ln 1966 clium won the Australian
vrc.,. and wrll be. along similar lines to championship and again made his wavprevrous.years. lhe programme will in- to England and signed with anothe'r-
ctuoe a short run on Saturday afternoon team, Cradley Heath.
of.approx.50 miles, dinner saturdrv riehi The stories'that unfold whilst attemo-
wlth entertainmenf and the main tour-on tins to visit the Eso factory in pragLie
sunday app.rox. 100 miles. make interestine readins.lhe roads covered will as usual, be Back in Austra"lia and iacing at Clare_
3e.nerally scenic rural__ by-wayr i"iif, mont Speedwrv tiorls?) Chum hadtinimum of modern traffic.' beaten 'two *o'lJ inrro; b"l;; o;;

accomadation is of budget type (sleep_ Fundin and lvan ,raauger.'AlsJi"s.in! iom bag.required) at the ra'ity cbntre wi[tr Taylor's superiority r.rTere ruture wdrkl
rII meals at a moderate rate. championi incldding ole olsen,
- 

Ttre Bendigo District in the heart of Ander's Michanek and Fetei collins.
;:1t..1 \ictoria, offe.rs axcellent condi- The book contains eO p"g"; ot'in-
gs.,Io_r- \eteran, Vintage and Clas.sic teresting, informative and'en"tertaining

The first edition book is available in
Iimited supply at a cosr or S10.95 in-
cluding posllag_e and packag,ng.

Write to C. P. Miller.
Bth Floor,
Law Chambers,
Cathedral Souare
Perth 6000
and secure your copy.

STEVT HAZELTON

Club Visit
Recently the lllawarra Branch o{ the

Classic and Enthusiasts Motorcvcle
CIub payed a visit to "Classic Motor-
cycling" magazine.

After a ch-illy two hour ride, riders
we.re greeted .with hot soup, tea and
coffee. After looking at soirre o{ the
machines recently feltured in ,,Classic
Motorcycling" th'e riders ventured offto took at some other sights before
returning home.

:::.,", rrrErdfl, vtnrage ano LlaSStC teresung/ tntormatrve and entertaininRnacnrns, r+hrch makes an interesting reading-... lvan Maugher, M.B.E., and'alh- six timEs workisp;;il;rthampion in-

Frg*n Sljdnsr t$rn left at Cu.n-

SLJF-:y*f:. b*rtow ru*r_

attendance.
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I

troduces the book and noteJ-Et
Chum was not only a qreat comoetitor
bu.t also a person with iime to help and
otter advice.

Picture shows a few of the .".birsitstil

Locati+-+:
Date fi-'!S



Prior to August 1975, there was no Vin-
tage Motor Cycle Club in Western
A.ustralia and those people interested in
elderly two and thrbe-ri,heeled vehicles
were catered for by the Vintage Motor
Cycle Section of the Veteran Ca-r Club of
w.A.

ln 1967, the Creat Southern Section
of the Veteran Car Club was formed,
based on the South Coast port town of
Albany and has continued to flourish
ever since. In keeping with the oarent
club, the Section 'has"alwavs 

adinitted
motor cycles to its events 6ut, beins a
predominantly car-oriented grotio,
events are usually put tosether in"a wav
which disadvaniaees riotor cvclists'.
particularly solo "riders withoJt the
Lrenefit of a second pair of hands to
cope with the en route handline of
Route Sheets and Time Cards.

Nevertheless/ most motor cvclists
have coped adequately over the'vears
and this year's East'er Rallv -' the
highlight event of the Sections talendar
- was no exception.

In celebration of the Section,s 20th
anniversary, invitations had been ex-
tended to a couple of non-vintage clubs
and cars f rom these helped to iwell the
numbers to over 65. Of this total, 15
were motor cycles, with the maioritv
berng from the thriving Albany Settion
of the Vintage Motoi Cvcle'Club of
W.A., now "in its fouith vear of
operations.

Out-of-town motor cvcle entries
came from the Perth metr6oolitan area
and the country towns o{ Waein (peter
Marlev, 1926 2tA hp Douglas), Iake King

(Phil Penney, 1957 Triumph T100) and
Kendenup tRobin Webb, 1953 B S.A.
B31).

Metro area entries were lim \,Vallace
(1912 Rudge Multi 31/t hp), peter
Uroucott fi921 516 hp Coveniry Victor)

Albqny (WA)
and Ernie Serls (1930 Model F 31:
OHV Ariel).
. Follolting a somewhat damp oar.through !he rorr,n and a statii- dis;on the outskirts on the mo-inine I

afternoon, respectively, of Easter 5a:.

Z Albany W.A. Easter Rally....Veteran award_winner Jim Wallacesetrrng W his 1e12 Rudsl) uitii..liii'irli iiu,a.*inner peter
c ro u c ott,s 1 e 21 eov e n t ry v i c to i ifi - tii isiii ii j t:." " -'-'

. Inaugural Moore Motocycles. perpetual Trophy winner, Cliff Bairstow's 1929 -11/z hp mrtdel M8 A.J.S.
panels).

(the only yeor they had purple .

,@

-l



Eqsler Rqlly

:: . :'.-::a'i brieting, the organiser
:: l :-: ?a. r ihis year would be "short
:-l .-ple," a comment which
:': -gr-i several cynical "Oh Yeah's"-'--r jume who recalled long and tor-
r.rou) routes used in earlier vdars. Well.
it rras a short Rally - and simple. if one
rvas blessed with local knowledse.

In spite of this, however, roadside
control ooint of{icials commented
afterwards on the large number of car-
drivers, including, loclls, who had miss-
ed controls ahog,ether, or entered them
from the wrong direction!

Albany - say AL as in Capone, NOT as
in altogether, please! - boasts some or
the most eye-catching and rugged
scenerv readilv accessible ott the soulh
coast df W.A.'and the Rally' organisers
had plolled out a route which gave par-
ticipants an excellent opportunity to
enjoy some of it as they found their way
around the 60-plus miles t'ourse. The in-
itial sections were, however, rn the old
Albany VCC Section tradition of stop-
go-stop up and down little short set-
tions of in-town streets and solo riders,

especially, had to be very alert indeed if
they were no1 to qo astray.

Aiter this early bout of stop-and-go
stuff, though, the route began to
straighten out and become truiy relax-
ing a-nd very enjoyable as il wound its
way around some of the better surfaced
foreshore roads, terminating at Fren-
chman Bay on the southern side oi King

o Bob Shtut):,B,(.t -\i)l r6t.)0cc S.V.). Militar:- speciJictttion
stdec]r /iJlii,' .\, :t L;it ia(1n€r ussembh, on tank top.

- Peter Groucoff reports...

Ceorge Sound, adjacent to tlre now
def urrct Whaling, Station which has
been re-constituted as a Museum,
dedicated to the once prosperous whai-
ing industry which was based here.

Perhaps a special word here about
Neil Brr:milori s effort would not go
amiss, having entered his 1905
Australian built-T.B. Minerva, he decid-
ed that his 1922 5 hp Martinsyde would
be a more suitable h-rount in f he condi-
tions. Therefore, he turned up at the
slart clf this machine, purely for the
oleasure of a ride and quite unworried
about enterine comoetiiivelv. However,
the Martinsy,Ie *eht comfletely clut-
t hless soon after the start so he left the
Rally, went back home - some l1 odd
miles and returned on the T.8., reioin-
ine the Rally about two-thirds of the
wiy around'the route. The remainder
of the motor cycles completed the
course withouL any breakdorvns,
although punctualiiy and route-
following were to result in many points
being lolt by some. Of these, perhaps
the unluckiest was I Iovd Bownran (1925
2t,a hp Douglast who missed one con-
trol, ind, thereby the possible glory of
dead-heating ior the honour of outright
winner.

The organisers had a nice selection of
trophies-tovering all classes of vehicles
in the evenl and these were presented
at a well-attended Presentation and
Social evening at the end of the day.

Particular mention should be made
here of the introduction of a new
Perpetual Trophy for the best local
rider in the Easter Rally. The honour of
being Lhe first winner of the Moore
Motor Cycles T.ophy went to Cliff
Bairstow (1929 3% hp OHV A.J.S.) and a
more popular win could not have been

errvisaged - antl 70 plrr' 1s.11-. <-rld Cliit
wac oFviouslv thrillerl rviilr lris rvin.

Full Motor tycle Results follows:

FirstVeleran: lim\\'allacerigl2 .l ru hp
$udge Multi) 12 i)oin1s. No other
trnrsher s.

First Vintage: Peter Crourott (192-1 5/6
Coventry Victor) 1.1 points.

Secorrd \ lnlage: Lrrrie Serlc i l9 JU Jr:
hp OHV Ariel) -12 poinrs.

Cliff Bairstow \1929 31,i hp Ol'lV A.J.S.)
17 points.

_-P'eter,\4arley (192623,; hp SV Douglas)
22 points.

Lloyd Botr man { I92i 2'r hp [)riuglas
(59 point:t in< . .-r0 pls mi.sed . r'n'[rol
penalty).

First Post Virrtage: Phil Penne_v (1957
Triumph I10A) 22 points.

Second Post Vintage: Rrtbin Webb
(1953 B.S.A. 831) 24 points.

Bob Rees (1955 B.S.A. Colden Fiash)
and Bill Hutchins (1958 Triurnph 650cc)
30 points each.

Jinr Livesey (1951 A.j.S. 500 'livin) 
57

poi nts.

lan Jury (.1947 350cc Nlatchless) 63
poi nts.

John Croves (194:8 Cl1 250cc B.S.A.
loaned by Cli{f Bairstou,) point score
not recorded.

Bob Shanks (-19,i0 \121 B.S.A. and
sidecar) point sc'r,r^ not recorded.

Neil Brr.rnriior,' t. t922 Martinsvde
replacerl bl' 190; I.8.) 2.47 points.

./\s a rnatter oi interest, the outright
winner in r r:ar lo-ct 9 pciints.

ll Black Beautv! Ernie serl's no frills but immaculate-
ly restored 1!fi0 Ailel Model "F" (Su hp OHV).

A award winner on its first ever rally!

Classic Motorcycling No.7-69
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Mountain Motor Books
Many classic bike tiiles

See full page ad. this issue
P.0. 341 l(otoombs, il.S.W.

2780
Ph. (047) 842Det

Mail order books our specialty

_Bevan D. young
Free motor cycle book list

Write name and address on backenvetope (gqe__no stamps). send
FREE PoST 1bI

',fflf ;'[; ffig;, T f."ro% 
u

Repairs, advice, classic
machines rewired

Tronsit Auto Eledrits
Prop. lleil Clecqwidden

No. I }igh Sr, Wo-uihope. 2446
Phone (06O) 85379r

SLIPPERY CABLES
Auskal an raoe los .-:cr o. (aD e g ,es p.evtoqs,y u-obla,rable
-smoolh_ess a-o rJlg ca! e ,.e ro jo-r - assic to'u.e- or race.
3.stzes evailable: Th one c _rcn .orI C-a^e. earbra^e/h-.aw
cLUich. 5 ppery cab es .eqJ .e -o .0. cal.on o. naintena-ce an6

o!tlast norma cables
Far catalogue and price list send la:

AUSDALE E1{GINEER!t{G
P.0. Box 285, Dondenong, Victorio. 3lZ5

Harley Davidson
Spares - Accessories - Repairs
GOOPER CEITITRAL CYCLES
I7 Mulu Sl, Woy Woy, N.S.W. 2256

Phone (0431-4i6540

Phil Beaumont
Motorcycles

Allison St, Mayne, eld
Ph. (o7l 522115

Allan Graham
Lot 2, Jenkins St, Douglas

Park, N.S.W.'2569-
Monobloc, Concentric, Side

Bowl Dellarto

Overlander Equipment
Stainless steel, 100's of pipes for
Classic Bikes in stock -'sbnd for

FREE IiStS
l2 Bostork Sl, Worrnombool, yir.

3280
Phone (0551 626062

Bryce Davies
47 Macarthur St, Griffith,

N.S.W. 2680
Concourse restoration undertaken;

metal polishing, etc.
(0691 623334

Ryans Motorcycles
Lucas Parts

Triumph stockist
Goods sent C.O.D.

Mail order
P.0. Bor 964, Porramotto" 2150

(o216358444

Unapproachable
Motorcycles

British bikes and parts
Restoration and repairs undertaken

78 Winter Gres
Reservoir. SOTS
(o3) 46928e3

Clossir fllolorrvrles ond
Ports'

121 Barclay St
Deagon, Qld

Over 100 parts rnanuals photo
copied

S.A.E. for lists

George Heggie
flloiorryrlei

Triumph and Norton spares; Hepolite
pistons; Amal carburettors
I144 Conletburv Rd,

Punrhbowl, il.S.$/. 2f96
PHONE (O2l 75O6s55

Peler Scott lhotorrydeg
All Tyres : Quality Service
44 Royel_St,_ Sevln Hills,

Svdnev
lo2l 624126,2

of
to

Jlotton Spores 11932-7 5l
Wrlte for free spare parts price lists
stating model, to:

Joir Spores lAustroliol
P.0. Bor l8S, Chmpbellrdwn,

il.s.w. 2560

Ctassic Motorcy-t i ng N6l7-71



colticToRs CLASSIFIEDS - for PRIVATE Advertisers only
Businesses please see Service Directory or Display Ad' Rates

An Advertisement for correctorsff::ii:C 
,flttrt|"%f}*zuf,Tft.lfiS:lWSii i?,:i:1t',""?.(minimum 

$5)' A photo with vour

Deadline for corlectors crassifieis'n"fr1'#[.j$:fl;*t;Xilfem**;]:Xtru5;onev order' Do not send cash' Phone

SWAP-WANTED: Parts for A7 plunger frame
BSA. have to swap early 1wo speed BSA gear-
box. lames Cadet 50's 9v?" tomplete, BSA

Bantam rieid f ranre, tank, forks, f ront wheel,
villiers l97cc motor, Ph: 049 873285.

WANTED: Front mudP,uard for 1942 W.L.A.
l-larley Davidson, pref"er civiliarr but military
one'would be fine. Contact Creg
O Donoshue Cannriver Victoria 3889, or
ring parEnts 06r'9 61757 Eden N.S.W.

WANTEU: BSA V twin {rame suitable for
sidevalve motor 19i6-18 and or parts any
condition. Also need front downtubes and
front ensine, searbor plates ftir 750 OHV.
11avs 5.6e eailier parti for trade plus .Nlat-
chless 1938 1000cc motor. Write 13 Bedford
St., Brooklyn Park 5032 S.A. Ph: 08 437440.

WANTED: British outiit or side car can trade
imnrac. 48 \orton model lB. C. Macardy, 105

Park Cres., Melb. Williarrrstown 3016. Ph: 03

3975828.

FOR SALE: Panthers (2) model 100 Redwings
1948 and 1036. Conrplett'ly reburlt engines,
qearboxe:. whecls, tanks, new exhat:st
6ioes, nruiflers, < ontrols etc. Sl,are parts,
briuines. q'bores, I engin3 complete, sidecar
cotroletel New (2) bik? trailer $8250 the lot'
Phot'o 19,18 moclel, Ph: Newcastle 049 593302'

FOR SALE: ts5A A65 lightning, 1969 model,
Thunderbolt head, "motoi complelely
rebuilt. new bearings, rebored - 40 O/S new
eurde5 - valves, m5dified bottom end oiling
ivstem, completely rewired, rego r rwc,
kbni shor ks, ready to ride. 52,700, Ph: 054

467601.

WANTED: BSA iB or J() 500cc OHV engtne,
complete. Will tonsider complete bike, Ar-

thur'Squires Ph 02 5701924-

FOR SALE: Rickman Enfield, Rickrnan Mat-
tisse f rame with Royal Enfield 750 interceptor
Nlk I I motor. Thrs bike featured in Brilish
'Bike" masazrne article "The O"erlander"
lots oi spar"es and some special tools, rego
trll September $1300 o.n.o. or swap for ldte
model BrulW nvin, with cash adiustment' Ph:

043 581614.

72-Classic Motorcycling No.7

SWAP: Harley Sidecar 1916-1924, s'"rap ior
1929 HD sideiar in similar condition. Boal in
need of nrtnor repairs, paint and uphol.slery.
Cash adiustment for one in better (ondltion.
Phone cbllect 02630b067. Bruce Maxwell,99
lsabella St.. Nth Parramatta 2151.

WANTED: F.N.4 veteran parts wanted. Have
sinele frame to swap (19j0) for 4 trame. Wrll
buf other parts or swap for Harley parts lpre
1929). l'm trvins to build up a veteran lhe
hard wav. Phorie collect 02 6306067. Bruce
N4axwell,99 lsabella St., Nth Parramatta 215-1.

WANTED: Raleigh 250 or 350 19)6 to 1928
rear wheel or hib, rear 5tand, seat pan and
springs. g,uard for flla,,vheel - clutch and
chainl cairier rark. David Cant, 1b Cairns
Ave., Warradale, S.A. 5046, Ph: 08 2988'142.

WANTED: Parts to suit a 1913 Douglass 2%
ho - mainlv f ront forks, f ront and rear hubs,
si,at frame, rear rack. handlebars, guards,
carbv. anl.thine! Nlick Kelly, P.O. Box 362.
Moruya t(sw z5:2, Ph:04.{743681b.h. or 0zl4

7-11955 a.h.

COLLECTORS
CLASSIFIEDS!

FOR SALE: 1942 WLA Harley iully reslored to
1009o orisinal condition in olive drab
enamel. TJ-re machrne has pannier bags,
blackout lisllts. ammo box, machine gqn,
rr"ljiiii, .nE sCihbard $6000, Ph: 0s2 s0T582'

FOR SALE: Jet Holders for TT and CP car'

burettors, $18 each, Ph:02 6715248'

WANTED: lnsitre or fliryvheels only for 19j1
Ariel 250cc. also petrol tank with hole for oil
uuaee. can swap',l929 tank for 1915 Mililaire.
E"aibol, iockev wheels and mounting arms
ird iront'iork(. Dale Conlon, o Pitfuie Rd.,
Wakefield, Nelson, N.2., Ph: (054) 28046.

WANTED: Villiers 9.E 34 to 37A engine and 4
speed qearbox assembly or parts. Also
Creeves" souare alloy cylinder barrel and
head r.rt St'armaker eng parrs or complete
engines. R transl 4T Cotha St.
W.Ferdelberg. Vic. Ph: 03 4597637.

WANTED: PersPex dome/bu bble f or
Messerschmitt i wheeler. parts and publica-
tions. Also arrv information, details or
orinted matter'on other 3 wheelers. Ph:

bzecOsu a.h. or 02 6802151 b.h. David
Nobbs, PO Box226,Castle Hill 2154.

FOR SALE: 1942 Harlev Davidson. This is a-
excellent looking machine with approx 1.;r-r-

miles since restdration. Engine and gearb':r
comoletelv rebuilt, bored 020 oversize ne*
mjiris, Uig end pin and rollers. new guid-
Cood chJome 33T engine sProcket :.

original equipment, runs very well, S5j.lt
o.n.o. Ph: 074 621688.



WANTED: Desperately. 1925 tnd a^ D- ^ce
rear wheel with brake hub 26 , i.3 9-rE
Royal Enfield 350cc rear d.a-o- I i- I ).rc.
trame, rear mudgua.o. ce'": -t-r -ea-
wheel, foot pegs. iea- .-a- j :-: -::r. q1r.
pflmary chatn case _ _-:,=-: R nq
reversecharges D- -.-:i:---- i:,ooei
Rd, Wangararra J--- r- .:- ---r-di r.h.

-- - --:--S c:rca1967.very
:". :a -r. tlres/ wtilng,- 

- Z Classic ltalian stv-'l-
. Sl 5,10 o.n.o. Ph: b2

!\:\-:l _ :-\, back issues of OZ bike.Ii :- : I.e Australia, Two Wheels,
- - :' ' . =- t,totorcycle News, lron Horse,

:,- -h-
:- \lotorcvcle Rider and Mechanic.
1.1 1829 ask for Colin.

h.rbchanism (includi

Banksia St., Dee Why 2099.

WANTED: Moto Cuzzi 'Lodola' Darts reo.
Veglia speedo (rectangular), chain guard,Veglia speedo (rectangular), .-nain euaiJ.
dual seat, anv other bi-ts or comoler; hikedual seai, ,any,other bits or completE bikedual seat/ any other bits or comolete bike
considered. Also interested in !ny otherLUilsructsu. ntso tnreresleo tn anV other
Italian singles for sale. Ross lrwin, 1'Adrijn
Sr., Mayiield West Newcastle 2304, ph: 049West Newcastle 2304, ph: 049
683299 after 6pm.

mechanism tincluding gate on tankl knEe
pads, hand operated"oil pump from tank,
Klct( starter and Oees. or anv r)arts at all Ph.!51_<_s1q1gr an'd pegs, or. ahy pirts at ail. ph;
02 6244903 or write to Clenri Earnshaw. 31

FOR SALE: Back issues of Revs, Classic Bike,
Two Wheels, Australian Motorcvcle News.
Classic Motorcycle, Classic Mechanics and
OZ Bike, Ph:060 211829 ask for Colin.

FOR.SA[E: British motorcycle parts, motors,
gearboxes, carbys, magrietos, etc. to suiilarge range of motorcycles, inq u iries
welcome. Molorcycles suitable for restora-
tion also available, contact John Whellum 0B
2772171 a.h.

WANTED: Any British motorcvcle manuals.
parts lists, sales brochur'es, oosters.
memorabilia. etc., have large r.dnge oi
qriginal tool kit spanners io suit" BSA.
Iriumph etc.. will exchanqe for suitable
items. Contact lohn Whellu"m , pO Box 127,
Darv Park, 5041, or Ph:08 2772171 a.h.

WANTED: Parts for B.S.A. S29, 500 twin port
1929 fronl and rear guards, pnmarrr' cover,
pipes and silencers-, hand gear'change

WANTED: 1942 lndian Chiei parts. mainlv
'ear cylinder, chain guard, headtieht shel(,
"onr and rear sidewall mudguards,"four row
:' -.'rar\ chain and sprunq seat post. Also
-,- rr big twin 36-64 foui speed transmis_
- - - rhone 047 823000.

FOR SALE: Honca :- -i-r -t honest buver re.
quired 93000, no-:i' -j^ p: ar Lu\ers ex-
pense. 1/108 Bni: "-. ):. :r \1a.\. \5W,
2760.

FOR SALE: Lincoln Continental Limosine
1928. Reputedly owned by the cowbov
movie actor irom the '20's. Tom Mix, a rar6
and exciting vehicle. S Puntillo, 1911 Rowlev
Ave, Madis6n, W1 53705, U.S.A.

SWAP: Waratah fuel tank in good condition
for Douglas EW 350cc parts. Wanted various
1926 EW parts. Ph: 071 611274, N. Standfast,
Brian Pastures via Cayndah 4625.

FOR SALE: Maico Letta Scooter - see issue 5
page 32. On'l4" wheels, electric start. onlv
done 18,382 miles since purchase in 195d.
Still complstill complete with instruciion book, took kitand tyre pump. ln good runnine orcier.pur,npj 

-.ln _ 
good runninA--ord;;;

eed, P.O. tsox 370, Coon-biwindi.I,zgoi!^o"^ga,'^e_9.s-"9*vo,tJ6""aii,iiiil
QLD 4390. Ph:076 712304.

FOR SALE: 1933 8.5"A. BIue Star 500cc 85%
tg11pl9!9 with workshop and parts manuals
$800.1936 Blue Star SbOcc SOZ comolete
$400. or _swap ior unrestored British sinsieJ5u or 5U0.of a later year plus cash"if
necessarv. Ph: 068 362182'.

FOR SALE: B.S.A. 1949 350cc ZB31 almost
complete and running but looks a bit sirui_
ty-, suit restoring $1500 o.n.o. plus BSA ZN 21
b00cc plunger aboutT0% ther'e, onlv suitablelor restoring $800 o.n.o. photos cah be sent
to anyone interested. ph: 08 2633803 a.h.

SWAP: for lndian motors, parts, maenetos_
speedos, carbide Iights, etc. ,38 H.D."1200cc
motor, variosu other H.D. and WLA oarts.frames etc. Sunbeam frame, irirrn.-ti"f ina", '38 DKW 500cc, various Sriifih
motors dnd parts. ph: 066 242247 or write
Keiran Hickey, 5 Camelot Rd., Coonellabah
2480 NSW.

WANTED: Douglas, frame
ror d/track or O.H.V. ro 19 and

WANTED: Douglas, frame g/box, hubs. tank
Ior d/track or O.H.\/. to 1931 , also f rame andwheels {or 4hp belt driv'e. StVAp 

-19i;
\apier, I9l2 Beiliet engines, precision, en!
[,rjl'_" f,,I"t, .,y-",:, ^1111 

v] nt.,' bit;, _- b; ;E
\dprer, ry tl IJefllet engtnes, precision, engparls other vet. and"vint.'bits _ b;rE
)1;!..JI:*,rga.i\larriot st., weiiuury, ri?
7303, Ph: 003 931112

WANTED:- BSA Alloy head ro suit Road
K()cke[ - Super Rocket 195+62 650cc A10.
Super Rocket oil pump, also rev counter.
Eearbox s-q,l_ tiqFph T100 1951 or anv
lllu-mqh 1.951 I100 Race Kit parts. ph: 06
2982289 Adelaide.

BMW WANTED: R50 engine no. 630299.
Please write to C Nichols, FO Box 2JB,Dalby
Qld,440s.

WANTED: J.A.P. ESO or Jawa speedwav bikeor parts thereof. Condition nbt imorjrtant
Ph: Alec work 066 21i98i or home OOb ZuiSS
or write to Alec Marsh, Lot 2, E st Skvline
Road, Coonellabah 2480 \SW.

WANTED: lndian Powerplus parts. I reouire
motor, gearbox, whr ls. carbr. footbo'ards
and petrol tank, wil ruv or hare to swao
1970 TX650 Yamaha r ,o iill Januan 8S, alilrhave l,ndian..Prince parts to srrap. Also
wanted O.H.V. lndian Prince motor inv con_
dition, contact Peter pascoe, l9 Lachla;Ji,
Bogan Cate 2876, NSW.

FOR SALE: Norton girder forks S100, Druid
trghtweight torks $100 and $60, Couldins
sidecar chassis with wheel and sorines S50'
A.J.S. flat tank with hand pumo aria cios n"
leaks $150, A.J.S. frame (No.245B.tt wiih flat
tank, Brampton bi{lex forks, gear chanse,
seat, parts ot engine lV Twinr 5100, A.ils.
trame (No. X3794) torks, h.bars and seat 560,
B.S.A. flat tank (6 bolt mounting large SZ0.
Ph: 09 3498580.

WANTED: Douglas gearboxes to suit 1929
600cc E29, also 4speed to suir 19.3{ Z model.
Any 2 . stroke Douglas parts. An\ \ eteran
parts. Also wanted Dragonfly, comolete bikeor parts. Small precision'V nr)n motor
1912-14 complete br parts to suit maole. p
Barclay RSD 76, Colerhine 3315,

FOR SA[E: British and Eu ropean sen u jne
origi.nal factory workshop rrianualsl-oirts.
catalogues, owner,s hindbooks,'sales
Drocnures and Dosters. Hrtge collection over400 orig_inal books 650 ieroxes ror manv
makes trom A.lS to Zundaoo r1910 s rn
1970's.)..1f..y9u leqd a book fol y"rr- Ui[", I
have it! Write C Connell, 4g .\tountiov Rd..
Nedlands 6009, W.A. for li>t, please Iist
make, model, year, capacitr and , nclude a
stamp tor the reply.

FOR SAIE: Harlel Davidson 1939 model ,,U,,
1200cr. sidevalves. 95olo original cond. rebuilt
eng. Three speed and revErse transmission.
Spare handlebars, heads, clutch. orimarv
case and carby. Also box of small soares_ on'-
ly iour owneis from new. Readv'for reso.
$6200 o.n.o. Ph: 068 871118 a.h.

FOR SALE: Waratah lank 1924, Dunelt tank.
AIS S{win tank, Bosch DW1 twin, and tvoe22 single__magnetos, BSA BM20 engirie,
Do_uglas FT-35-stationarv motor, BSA "M20
N.O.5. piston, Harley WLA carbv and reai
9311!e_r. \.J20 and spebd twin rigirl oil tanks.
SWAP alloy Triumph engine,"early 1950.s
drsmantled but compleG for BSA M24
basket case or W.H.Y. lor JM24 or KM24-1938h DL- ^19 547537.

- Classic Motorcycling No.7-73



FOR SALE: Norton Dommi 99 1960, perfect
runner. many e\tras inc. Alloy rims, tickle
iront end, central oil tank, B.T.H. compy
mag. twin concentrics $4000,048 214711.

FOR SALE: Tail light for W.L.A. Harley in
good condition $40, Ph:026715248.

SWAP: 1908 Triumph 709o plus 1938 Panther
600 B0oo complete for a '1910 - 14 Precision
Big Four motor cycle or V twin can be
unrestored but must be comolete. Ph: 054
574272 a(ter 7pm Sat night only, ask for John.

WANTED: B.M.W. I purchased my first BMW
in 1962 - a brand new BMW, R 50 frame no.
630799, enqine no. 630799. This was the start
of a beautilul love alair with BMW but when
my wi{e somehow fell pregnant we sold the
BM. lt was not lons after we had another BM
and have had one"ever since. Someone out
there must own this R 50 and would be will-
ing to sell it to the original owners. lf you
have it, please rrng reve-rse charges Craham
Nichols 074 622777 wor k or 074 621513 home.
I am prepared to pay a good price whatever
its condition so as I can restore it to its
original condition.

FOR SALE: 
'lriumph "D" model side valve

single rigid {rame. girder front end near
complete also motors, f rames, boxes etc. for
Ariel, BSA, Douglas, Francis Barnett, Harley,
lndian Levis, Mitchless, Pope, Triumph and
Villiers. All early stuff 1920's to 1950's. Ph: 03
7988361 or 03 7623096.

WANTED: Fuel tank knee pads to suit 1954
Norman BlS or similar. All other oarts con-
sidered Ph: SIewart, Adelaide 0S 3d85652 a.h.

FOR SALE: Matchless - AiS engine and bike
spares, ranging from a new single piston to
C1Z CSR parts. Condrtion varie! from poor
to b.and new. lob Iot only $600. Phone for
complete Iisl, leff Moran 02 8197200 b.h. or
O47 511919 a.h.

FOR SALE: 1969 BSA Victor Special 844 in
scrambles trim, all road equipment included
$1950, Ph: 02 671s248.

WANTED: to buy, any parts to suit an M22 or
M23 B.S.A. R Stayches, R.M.B. 6730, Millers
Road. Westbury via Trafalgar 3824 Ph: 051
274311.

FOR SALE: D.J.P. Sidecar complete original
inc. rack and tonnea, spare battery box all
brackets, $950, Ph: 048214711.

74-Classic Motorcycling No.7

WANTED: B.S.A. Rocket 3 750 motor com-
plete (anv condition) or part thereof. Tank
badges,'front mudguhrd, oil cooler,
headlamp, f ront hud assembly, header
pipes, rev counter and misc parts. Mark
Tobin, Ph: 063 315882.

WANTED: Porsche early 911112 complete car
or shell for restoration. Rough non-goer
O.K.!Any{hing considered, Ph: David Martin
02 4379890 or 02 4117947.

FOR SALE: 19M Austin Healy Sprite Mk3A
sports car. White, new tonnea and top, new
clutch, good cond, wire wheels $4,500. Ph:
02 4117947 a.h.

WANTED: Triumph 200cc Tiger Cub parts
mainlv bodv oarts also Triumoh 650cc unit
1963-65 Thuhderbird rear, half bathtub skirts
(4 piecest any condition, Newcastle Ph: 049
s27100.

FOR SALE OR SWAP: As one lot, Vincent
BIack Prince, stripped for restoration,
numerous Shadow and Comet engine parts,
gearboxes, frames etc. Am interested in-ompetitive road racing classic outfit or
bikes to suit. W.H.Y. Ph: 054 943478.

HELP: 1956 A.J.S. jampots - can anyone help
me with how much oil - what type of oil. I

have stripped them down. But after chrome
work I have to reassemble. Also from iden-
tification marks e.g. Eng. No. Frame No. etc.
how do I determine C9-C9CS-C9CSR etc.
R.E. Mackay, P.O. Box 108, Sale, Vic. 3850.

WANTED: Help, we are trying to locate a
workshop or owner's manual lor a 1937 Ex-
celsior'autobyke'engine no. SER 2780J. Also
cvlinders No.85764 ZN5. Anvone with anv in-
fo would be gratefully received and reward-
ed. So how about it eh? After all, our grand-
children's heritage is at stake. Mac and Jules
McCullagh, P.O. Box 481 Humpty Doo, N.T.
5791.

FOR SWAP OR SALE: Matchless "Super Club-
man" C-9 1955 engine in 1950 frari,e. Com-
plete unit. Runs but needs attention. Full
workshoo manual. Some orisinal soares
$2500 urireg. Would trade for"Trium[h to
$4500 with Cash adlustment. Ph: 02 587 3681.

FOR SALE: Benelli's 500cc O.H.C. '1937 sDorts
model and 1939 touring model, both in run-
ning order, both very rire, Also F.B. Mondial
200 1954. Milano-Taranto model. Cood runn-
ing order. Also T.A. 125cc Yamaha spares,
alloy fairing/crank barrells and gaskets. W
Blackwell, J6 Hambeldon CourtiBracknell,
RC123QC, England.

WANTED: A veteran LMC engine, parts
thereof or information pertaining thereto,
pre 1920 lndian stuff. Have vetera-n and vin-
tage.Triumph B.S.A. and American Excelsior
stuff to swap. Craham Lewis, P.O. Box 85,
Condobolin NSW 2877. Ph: 068 952122 bus
or 068 953051 home.

FOR SALE: lndian and Harley vintage
reproduction parts; lndian generator belt
covers $30, C.1925 lndian tank complete ex-
cept caps and pump $395. Indian batterv
box/toolbox plus all mounting brackets $100.
Harley rourid toolbox $60, chainguards,
mudguards, Harley tanks available soon. All
prices plus postage and handling, C Miller
and M Robion , Cl- 44 Valerie St-., Clontarf
4019, Qld, Ph:07 2833878.

,,i!ii;:i j:"nfu*
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FOR SALE: D.B. 32 Cold Star Classic Roac

a;!t

!?;;
'.!iti

Racer 1955 model in full road race trim, Llta
tank, Alpha big end mod, close ratio gear-
box. $7500 ex Barry French. History: thi.
machine won an Australian short circui:
championship. Ron Newitt, 18187 Sp.
ingwood Road, Springwood, Brisbane, Ph:
(07) 208939s.

FOR SALE: BSA Bantams, enough old bikes
and oarts for approx 5 bikes, spare frames.
wheels, tanks ind forks. Seats, headlights.
speedos, tool boxes and engine parts for
125-175 Bantams. Wish to sdll as one lot
$1200, Ph: 053 483418.

WANTED: Centre stand, speedo, horn. bat-
terv anv condition, suit BMW R60. Mr Trevor
McCuile, 21 Lavena Drive, Darling Heights,
Toowoomba Qld. 4350, Ph: 076 350747 a.h.

WANTED: Velocette pafis7y2" TLS full width
hub, swing arm frame, primary chain case,
oil tank, to suit MSS. Also Miller horn/dip
switch in working order. A Malinowski, C/- 5

Louisa Ave, Cardiff, NSW 2285.

WANTED: Mudguard rear to suit 1947 rig,id
AJS flat "D" shape tyre, will pay top price for
same, or would like to borrow for mould for
fibreslass with substantial deposit or swap
ore War f ront valanced euard in mint condi-
iion with stays tphoto" available), Ph: 042
2944O8 or write H Neilson, 1 Wonson Ave.
Coniston 2500 NSW.

FOR SALE: '1976 BMW R90S. Burnt orange
and silver, original condition, sought after
model, $3,750-o.n.o. Ph: 076 344196 alter
5.30pm.

WANTED: 1944 Indian Chief parts: R.H. side
fuel and oil tanks, plus various other parts.
Also wanted ACE motorcycle parts. Please
contact Creg Smith, 'Astermead' Cilgandra
2827 , Ph: 065 BB1 109.

WANTED: To suit 1924 1000cc Harley David-
son, 1J.E. and 1F.t model, F,E. gas tail light,
gas generator, manual klaxon horn, coibin
ioee-do and f ittines. all 3 tank caps, priman
chain cover. 1.f, chainguard, 'disiributor
complete, R.H. tank, toolbox on tanks, cor-
bin ioeedo and fittines, toe and heel brake
pedals and sidebar," R.H. fuel cap with
brimer, manual switch and fuse box com'
plete. Have some parts to swap, Ph: 03

7173555.

FOR SALE: Two Kawasakis H1 500's. Both
completely restored to original mint cond:.
tion. One is a 1969 model, white, has point=
ignition and is registered 2i88. The other is ;
O70 model, grey and has CD1 ignition. Botl'
have many genuine new parts fittec
throughout, and run as well as they look
Two full tea chests of spares, some new cor-
plete the package $5000 complete or $r
consider separating. Ph 079 422907 or write
to Norm Burns, 9 Burgess St., North Mackar
Qld. 4740.



- . :.)C:ti'::)tlil:fi

150 0HV 8B31.1! { : 1--: :l.l -

m,r - -: :. -. -p iobs tor registratlon.
lp{ - - ,. :.-. lrd voltaS,e regulator. AIso
rs --: :3dres 52700 o.n.o. Ph: 068

OR SALE: ).iew aluminium alloy flywheel
n=n^.to co\ers (no badges) for post war
r,,ie.. eneines $15 including postage ln
rr.tralra. Xlso spring clips for -holding the
'n\pr\ on (as Der or-lginal) $2 lor three ln-
iiiJins oostae'e. writ"e to Rod Attwood, 6B
i"r,"ri"'rrn.""Rd., Tea Tree Cully S'A', or

'h: Charlie 08 2636110.

FOR SALE: 1951 Royal Enfield 500cc twin
.'ompletely rebuilt ahd no expense spared
Ihis'uniqLie motorcycle is worlh inspection,
,'ery original $3,500 o.n.o. Ph: weekends only
)7 8003436.

FOR SALE: Morten M5 original manufac-
turers sample radial-5 enginE, cutaway. All
rrorkins pirts, aluminiumJ blade propeller,
3 rride"tiv 5" deep by 5" high. Prop is 11". S

P--: llo t9tt Rowley Ave, Madison Wl 53705

, : 1. SUS1,200.

FOR SALE: -::":
motor, j j1 ,

to origina : -:
New oisto-: i ::
throughout - r.. -. - .,
carby. Readr --- --a.-

FOR SALE:1949 B.S.A. C11 25Occ 7+ restored'
...ear comolete bike for spares. Extra f rame
ttih ,ot.ir, J motors, 1 Lomplete gearbox
and others in pieces, clutch plates, motor in-
ternals, tool boxes, guards, wheels,. trame
oarts, forks, bits and pieces' Best offer! Ph:

Murray Bridges S.A. 085 322161.

FOR SALE: Ariel 350 R.H. 1938. Extensively
reslored bv professional perfectionist'
Neecls new 'exhausts. ditto tank, {stolen by
social outcast). Will separate if sufficient in-
ierest shown. Ring oi write to to A.P.O.
Stephen Heatley, M:t Druitl, Post Of f ice 2770,
Ph:'02 6258190. $2000.

FOR SALE: Triumph Trident T150V good
cond. small tank, lirge tank in mint cond' in-
cluded. Cenuine co"rrect $3000. BSA Royal
Star v.sood cond., 1970 500cc twin, small US

spec t"ank, excellent running cond $3000,

Ph:02 5691631 a.h.

FOR SALE: 1949 Ariel 350, rigid lrame, 98o"

complete, runs, very orrginal,. $2250. Also
1958 Ariel 350, eood orlglnal swlng arm
model. complete-$3000. AIso 1959 BSA 350

ioil ienition'model. original molorcycle, Al
engin? $3ooo. Ph: lohn 027979130.

FOR SALE: BSA x-armv B40, still in army trim,
runs well '100% coniplete' $1500' also B40

new Darts, conrod tjiP end assembly, 6V

corls,' fork sliders and !plingl, headlamp
suDDorts, top q,ears with bushes, orlElnal
.rbl"s et.. Also"BSA 850 road trials model,
recently overhauled, 1007o complete $1.750,
Ph: loh'n 027979130.

FOR SALE: Sunbeam 57 deluxe black gold
lined 1950/1. Lasl registered U.K.1978. Fully
restored and immac[late' Not registered but
roadworthv. For details of restoration see

Clissic Moiorcycling no'5 pages 9 and 10. ln-
cludes workshop- manual and spares
catalogue. Owner'seeking Ariel Sq4. $3750.

Ph: 049 812974.

WANTED: P and H or OL SOL gas tail lamp to
suit earlv Indian, amp metei bracket and
switch td suit 1923 lndian Scout. B Walton,
27 Trusley Way, Karrinyup W'A. 60'18, Ph: 09

4476776.

I o/o GUSTOM
Parts ior British and American bikes; T-

shirts. gifts, badges. keY rings.
Sick of paying an arm and a leg lor

accessories?
Give 1olo Custom a call, 5/185 Lake,

Rd. Port Macquarie, N.S.W. 2444
PH. (O6sl A37V26

Ross Pentecost
Matchless, A.J.S. specialists
Over 200 different new Parts
l3 Bell Ave, Beverly Hills.

220q
S.A.E. please Phone (02) 535250

Ph:068 871118 "
{)lassic 7-75

FOR SALE: Harlev Davidson 1200cc flathead
1946. Fitted witf immaculate dusting
sidecar. Super slide Iront end with disc
brake, forwird cbntrols with foot g,ears, four
soeed eearbox wilh ratchet Iid, Barnette
clutch ind Rodan kicker cover. Motor and
box recently reburlt. Sidecar upholstered to
perfection, ivith fat wheel $7700 o.n.o. Ph: 08

2506687.

WANTED: lndian model "O" flat twin
1917l1B or anv parts particularly fuel tank,
front forks, froht mubguard and gearbox.
Other f lat twins such as WL Brough, Wooler,
Zenith Bradshaw, Raleigh or Coventry Viclor
complete or parls only, buy or swap. Alan
Brehaut 22A Cain St., Timaru NZ (056) 89501.

WANTED: Alloy petrol and oil tanks for
Wideline, also wanted parls for swing arm
Velo, chaincases, wheels, f ront forks, tappet
cover for Venom, chain guard, dynoma belt
inner and outer cover, cEntre stind, :ocker
gear for Alloy Mac engine. Ph:02 6715248.

WANTED: Parts for 1955 CB34 500cc Cold
Star. Finned rear brake drum, rear chain
guard, short rear brake pedal. RRT2 gearbox,
iight angle tacho drive gearbor. Ph:02
671s248. -

FOR SALE: Honda CB 450 motor complete in-
cluding carbys, coils, e\haust, good condi-
tion, lTaynes' Workshop Manua-l for same,
$200 o.n.o., ChurchilI Victoria, Ph:051
221942.

#ffii t*$

FOR SALE: Cvlinder barrel to suit 7R AIS in
excellent con'dition, std bore, Ph: 02 6715248.

Glassic Painting
Artline Spray Painting

Pinstriping
A.C.T. (06218O554O

lmpact Glass
Beading

* Polishing alloys
*Bared powder coating

Sydney (O2l 6713696

ao"

,,lr,ll::jtTili.

..i;jr$



CLASSIG & MODERI{
E1{GINEERING

Speriolist Engineers

All types of engineering

One off parts made

Rebores, sleeving and inserts

Full engine recondition facility
Vintage and competition work

One off big end pins

Cam, piston grinding

Welding, TlG, MIG and oxy

Dept. of Aviation approval

Hard chrome reclamation

ANY PROBIEIN JUST GIVE US A Ott

CANBERRA
SHOWGROUND

25th,26th July, 1987

Undercover sites $30
Outside sites $10

tIt'I:"irilnor 
moroR cluB *rc.

P.0. Bor 88, Kingston. 2604

Professional model; made in ltaly.
Remove SCALE, RUST, OLD PAINT,
BAKED ON DIRT, BEAD BLASTALLOY
COMPONENTS, ETCH GLASS, CLEAN
UP CASTINGS, STRESS RELIEVE

COMPONENTS.
Supp :: ::ml ete with UNI0UE
PATE\'A\T CtOG SAND
SUC]- 0\ P CK llP, L0NG[lFE 6mm
lAo-!\:D \0/.[.] 2 Verres
snu sLc- ol loSr
Fu 1y guararreed - Al pans readily

ava iab e

M nimrm arr suppiy 8 C F l\.4., 
'110 p.s.i

USE ANY BEGULAB BLAST

IVATEB At

To: PENRITE OIL COMPAT{Y (OLDI Pty Ltd.

tr YES PLEASE, I want to do my own sandblasting, so I

have enclosed payment of $65.00 to cover purchase and
post o{ my SAND BLAST GUN complete with suction hose
and pickup.

luts

Country enquiries wel(ome

48 HAIG AVENUE

(o2l 726()(}a.2 Phone (0621 864990 [o.h.l
loczl 887845 (r.h.l

Ol:rssio Desi$ns SAN BIAST
l'fiffi[ GUN!

Georges Hall, 21 98

Screen printed on Bonds T-Shirts and Sloppy Joes

plus $3.50 post and handling per order

@uffi
(
\

T-Shirts - black, white, light blue, bone. Sloppy .foes -
white, black, maroon, grey.
D3;igns: Velocette, 1953 AJS, Manx Norton, +BMW R11,*BSA Spitfire, 1934 Husquarna, TR6 Triumph, l9j6
H.arley Davidson, Ariel Square Four, Vince'nt Black
Shadow, 1930 lndian Scout. tNot printed on black or

when ordering state TfJltilr,r", shi( cotour and
RETURN address. Allow approx. 2 weeks delivery.

Send cheque or nroney order to:
Monaro Classic Design

B Bligh Street, Cooma, NSW. 2630.

0l:lssio l)r:si;llrs

12.50

ftornruo""t
'4,50

$65
Posted
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